Screening newborns for multiple organic acidurias in dried filter paper urine samples: method development.
Screening urine for inherited and acquired organic acidurias in newborns has the potential of preventing severe disease, mental retardation, and death. A method for screening dried urine filter paper samples for acidic markers of at least 20 different metabolic conditions has been developed. These conditions include, among others, maple syrup urine disease; methylmalonic, propionic, isovaleric, glutaric, and hydroxymethylglutaric acidurias; methylcrotonylglycinuria; medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency; inherited vitamin responsive disorders B12, biotin, B2), and acquired deficiencies of these vitamins. The preparation of the urine extract is identical to the method we use to screen infants for neuroblastoma. Screening is based on a highly sensitive and specific determination of eight organic acid markers by an automated computerized gas chromatography mass spectrometry system using selected ion monitoring. The markers used for screening are methylmalonic acid, 2-hydroxyisocaproic acid, glutaric acid, propionylglycine, isovalerylglycine, 3-methylcrotonylglycine, hexanoylglycine, and 3-phenylpropionylglycine. The extraction efficiencies of these acids from dried filter paper were similar to extraction from water, ranging from about 40% to 80%, except for propionylglycine which showed a low extraction efficiency of 11-13%. The stability of these acids on filter paper exposed to room air and temperature over a period of 15 d was adequate for the use of this collection method for organic aciduria screening. Normal levels, adjusted to urinary creatinine, were established for these acids in 519 urine filter paper samples obtained from 3-wk-old newborns. This screening method was tested on samples obtained from 12 patients with known organic acidurias including stored urine filter paper collected at 3-wk of age from two infants later found to have organic acidurias.